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As a current member of ACEN, I am
pleased to have an opportunity in this
column to profile briefly an upcoming
CHSRF-funded study of Canadian
nursing leadership. The study is officially entitled “A Profile of the
Structure and Impact of Nursing
Management in Canadian Hospitals,”
and was approved for funding by the
Canadian Health Services Research
Foundation (Project Identifier: RC10964-06) in September 2003.
I am co-principal investigator with
Dr. Heather Laschinger, Professor,
University of Western Ontario. The
overall goal of this three-year study is to
profile current nursing leadership and
management structures in Canadian
hospitals by examining the organizational and structural characteristics of
nursing management roles (at senior,
middle and unit levels) in teaching and
community hospitals. This study will
also examine how nursing leadership

roles in hospital settings across Canada
have changed and the factors that are
important in enabling nurse leaders to
perform their roles. A number of coinvestigators from various disciplines, in
addition to nursing and decision-maker
partners and consultants (see below),
form a strong team to conduct this
research.
Background
Nursing leadership roles have changed
dramatically over the past decade;
however, little empirical research exists
to document how these role configurations differ across the country or their
impact on the management of professional nursing services. Recent reports,
including a CHSRF policy synthesis on
workplace factors influencing nurses’
health, have emphasized the importance
of strong nursing leadership in hospital
settings so that effective structures are in
place to ensure nursing input into
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patient care process issues (Baumann et
al. 2001; CNAC 2002; RNAO 2000). All
warn of a developing “leadership gap”
in nursing and the need to understand
and address the forces that contribute
to this situation.
New organizational models and
systems of care organization, such as
program management, have radically
changed disciplinary leadership structures, particularly in nursing (Baumann
at al. 2001; Clifford 1998; Grinspun
2000). Within program management
structures, distinct professional departments have been eliminated and care is
organized around populations of
patients tended by a multidisciplinary
team. Some claim that these changes
provide opportunities for nurse leaders
to demonstrate their leadership skills
and play a greater role in decisionmaking within the new multidisciplinary program structures. Others
argue that these changes may diminish
communication links between senior
nurse leaders and other nursing personnel at lower levels of the organization
and deprive nurses of disciplinary leadership representation at the policymaking level in the organization (CNAC
2002; Clifford 1998; Grinspun 2000).
In addition to structural changes, the
number of managerial positions has
been greatly reduced, significantly
expanding the responsibilities and spans
of control for those remaining and
reducing their visibility and availability
for mentoring and support within their
units. With the dilution or elimination
of nursing leadership roles, ties between
clinical staff and administrators are
potentially weakened, threatening both

nurses’ job satisfaction and the quality
of patient care.
Study Objectives
The objectives for this study are as
follows:
1.To provide a descriptive analysis of
nursing leadership/management
structures at senior, middle and unit
levels of nursing management.
2.To examine relationships between
structural characteristics of senior
nurse leader roles and senior leader
outcomes.
3.To determine the extent to which
senior nurse leader structural and
individual characteristics lead to integrative structures that support effective communication and coordination
among middle- and unit-level
managers.
4.To examine the effect of senior nurse
leader structural and individual characteristics and integrative mechanisms
on work-related attitudes of middleand unit-level managers.
Approach
This project has two components: (1) a
descriptive analysis of nursing leadership/management structures in Canada
and (2) a test of a model linking senior
nurse leader characteristics to both
senior nurse leader and lower-level
nurse manager outcomes. Primary data
will be collected at each site though a
survey of senior nurse leaders, middle
and unit managers and chief executive
officers. A purposively selected subset
of senior nurse leaders will also be
interviewed.
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Importance to Decision-Makers
This study will provide
• information that can inform decisionmaking for the design of effective
nursing leadership role configurations
and organizational structures in
hospitals
• knowledge that can be incorporated
into future preparation of nurse leaders
• important empirical evidence for
external policy- and decision-makers
to determine what organizational
structures, supports and strategies
may be instrumental in recruiting and
retaining individuals in nursing leadership roles, as well as the essential
factors that influence nursing leadership role articulation and effectiveness
to achieve optimal staff and patient
care outcomes
Progress to Date
This study has received significant
support, and to date we have 85 sites
(including teaching and community
hospitals) that have agreed to participate across all provinces. It has taken
several months to complete the additional ethics reviews required in 41 sites,
but these are now completed. A project
advisory group has been formed and its
first meeting occurred in February 2004.
Study questionnaires have been finalized were distributed to most sites by
the end of April 2004. We look forward
to a high participation rate. A website
for the study has been created and can
be found at www.publish.uwo. ca/~hkl/
national_leadership_study/index.htm.
We hope that study participants and
others will visit the website for informa-

tion and regular updates on our
progress. The target date for the final
report will be September 15, 2006.
Co-Principal Investigators:

Dr. Heather K. Spence Laschinger, RN,
PhD
Professor, Associate Director of Nursing
Research, School of Nursing, University
of Western Ontario, London, ON
Carol Wong, RN, MScN
Professional Practice Leader, Nursing
London Health Sciences Centre
London, ON
Study Co-Sponsors:

CHSRF Nursing Research Fund
Ontario Ministry of Health and LongTerm Care,
London Health Sciences Centre,
Vancouver Coastal Health Authority,
Mount Sinai Hospital,
University of Western Ontario
Office of Nursing Policy, Health Canada
Registered Nurses Association of
Ontario
Research Team (Co-Investigators):

Dr. Marjorie Armstrong Stassen,
University of Windsor
Dr. Jerry White, University of Western
Ontario
Dr. Michael Kerr, University of Western
Ontario and Institute of Work & Health
Marcy Saxe-Braithwaite, University of
British Columbia
Sue Matthews, Ministry of Health and
Long-Term Care, Ontario
Leslie Vincent, Mount Sinai Hospital
Dr. Judith Ritchie, McGill University
Health Centre

Dr. Danielle D’Amour, University of
Montreal
Piotr Wilk, University of Western
Ontario
Decision-Maker Partners:

Dr. Judith Shamian, Office of Nursing
Policy, Health Canada
Doris Grinspun, Registered Nurses
Association of Ontario
Pat Semeniuk, Vancouver Coastal
Health Authority
Consultants:

Dr. Thomas Ward, Deputy Minister of
Health, Nova Scotia Department of
Health
Barbara Oke, Provincial Nursing Policy
Adviser, Nova Scotia
Joe Mapa, President and Chief
Executive Officer, Mount Sinai Hospital
Project Advisory Committee:

Anne Cooke, Vancouver Island Health
Authority
Mary Ellen Gurnham, Capital District
Health Authority
Dr. Joan Tranmer, Kingston General
Hospital
Patricia O’Connor, McGill University
Health Centre
Dr. Clemence Dalliare, University of
Laval
Project Director:

Joan Almost, School of Nursing,
University of Western Ontario
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A great choice. A fulfilling career.
When you choose the Faculty of Nursing, University of Alberta,
you are choosing one of the top nursing programs in the
country with an international reputation for being a leader in
teaching, research, and public service.We offer an exceptional
and flexible educational experience.
Consider our graduate programs.

Master of Nursing Program - This program prepares nurses
for leadership roles in nursing practice, nursing education, and
health care. Check our website.

PhD in Nursing Program - This research based program
prepares candidates to advance nursing knowledge.
For more information, contact:
Graduate Services
Faculty of Nursing
University of Alberta
4-111 Clinical Sciences Building
Edmonton,Alberta Canada T6G 2G3
Telephone: (780) 492-6251
Fax:
(780) 492-2551
Toll Free: 1-888-492-8089
Email:
graduate@nursing.ualberta.ca
www.nursing.ualberta.ca

Start your program in May, September, or January.
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